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Credit Men Meet

Spokane Tomorrow
SPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 22

Credit men from all part of th
northwest, Oregon, Idaho, Montana
and Washington, are expected to at-

tend the annual convention of tba
Northwest Credit Men' association,
to be bold here next Wednesday and
Thursday, February 23 and 24. All

phases of credit problem are to be
threshed out at the convention and
ninny prominent men are scheduled
to address convention sessions.

On the openlug day, February 23,
the convention speaker Include
Frank P. Shockley, Spokane, asso-
ciation secretary; J. S. Brooks, Port-
land; O .A. Johnson, Tacoma; Wal-de- n

F. Mulbr, Seattle: C. F. Road-nigh- t,

Seattle; C. L. Graden, Port-
land, and F. N. Graves, Ellencburg.

"What tbe banks are doing and
what they might do to help their
local Associated Retail Credit Men,"
is the subject George H. Greenwood,
Spokane banker, will discus before
the convention on Thursday. Other
speaker scheduled to address the
deft-gate- on the closing day Include
W. J. Johnson. Seattle, and R. W.
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Many a po will tusk mors
fuss about restrictions on tbe things
he wants than he will about taking
from him the things be needs.

From the lamentation that Is

beard th public may get the Idea
that the corkscrew Industry Is the
first one that should be saved.

What has become of the
individuals who used to

stick an apple full of cloves and see
bow long they could keep It?

What the allies propose to require
Germany to do the Germans should
do voluntarily dlaann to the point
of placing a premium on peace.

The allies would feel more like

putting Germany and Austria back
on their Ki " "'"J
of a kick from oeninu.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

TlwK TO WAKE VP

To the Kditor:
I nder date or rD. i or me .ewn

ifvt,-- was nutilisheii an uni'i- -

from Win. I.. Klnley, former state
biologist, In reuard to coiiimeriliil-Ixln-

of the tax payers money by
.nimrin . If you have not

rend tills article, by all means cull
at tho News-llevle- office and dig
nn a coliy ol tills issue. It polllis oui
conclusively the power of a strong
commercial organizations lo further
Its own interests and line Us pocKels
iiy using the lax puyera money, while
he works unMiliikingly at home, try
lug to devise menus to make ImiIIi

ends meet.
Again, under recent dato a stale

nient by Floyd Krear. our county
rondmaster, stateB that If we an- - to
have roads It is up to the districts
to vote special taxes for this pur
pose. Remember, I do not discredit
Mr. Krear s statement, l am giau
hey have been made public.' for
train speaks so forcibly tnat if wc

xxpect to have anything done, we
UHt do It ourselves.
I'nder date of Kebruary 19. an ar

ticle signed 'Karmer and Fruit Grow
ls very much to the point. Head

It yourself and draw your own con
I ii Kleins as to who ha power or the
ontrol of appropriations. Of course
here Is room In Douglas county for

more people and we wiah everyone
well that comes to make their homes
..r .nmiir na I, ill wo are vmmler- -

n mrhlrh will tin ninrn erreelive In

ninrinv ihnm pnnienieil ami nrm i

wrous farming population or a dls
ontented taxed to death people.

I have been spending some tlmf-
n the Interests of the Farm Bureau
ilnce January 11. In thr.t time I have
net number of producers, large
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"THEY'RE DELICIOUS"

Our new machine just installed makes
'em taste just like the kind "Mother
used to make.

iii.aii m';M)k ;inso.
Mali McGlt.n.' Cibson. author of est part of life, in which love If

The Omf.-sHli.ii- of a Wife." "Her only an incident. my child

i,.....,i.i..r .....i ilia Kim " etc.. etc.. is even a great love, may be for
MACHINERY FOR EVERYTHING

oaKes, tsreaa, uougnnuts, and all kinds

of Pastry made in a Sanitary Way
without a hand touching them.

TRY OUR STOCK

MODEL BAKER
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week, a inoulh or a year, but mar- -

rluge is for every day. Marriage b

the universal business of woman
and man. It is in the besl

istnse, nature's great behest, and na
ture, my dear child, takes little ac
count of human love."

Head "A Woman Who Wouldn't
Remarry." Every day. beginning
March 3rl. Ill the Xes-llevie-

rn-- 1 DmnJociijuilku J iuhhm
For Band Concerts

At lis regular meeting held las!
u!gbt the city council agreed to up
promiute the sum of (300 to be paid
to members of the Hougla.s Count)
Concert Hand for a series of twelvi

vided Into monthly payments anu
wm go for the puipi.su of providing
i)av fr ihe musicians themselves.

This appropriation was decidei
uiion after the band, through Its
manager, A. T. Lawrence, and it
director. Theodore Olson, had
plained the prospective work of tht
organization

Ti.e nj hag decided to ord
....n,.,.,,,. .i i,..i,,h iii ,,,,,
a8 a UIforlllcd conc,.Tt band. Thitt)

1U!ticuna nave Deell 8it;ncll up
n agreement to practice regular!)

und play in open air concerts for $1

apiece for each concert.
The money secured by the bam

from Its recent conceit and from of
ferings made to It during the recen
revival meetings will be used tf
purchase music nnd supplies and t
put the band in condition for tht
opt n air concerts.

It was staled before the counci
that the band is now in lietter shapt
than ever before and that with
tittle neip iroin the council a per
manent organization will douhtles:
be foiuied. It is difficult to get the
musicians to play In concerts unlesr
they receive some remuneration, anc
an agreement has been reached
whereby it is provided thai they wll
play in these concerts for The sum o'
$1 for each player, making $30 for
eaeti concert.

The council was asked to cancel
Its former appropriation of 35 each
month for a leader, and in Its plart
to subslitute $360 for a Beriea of U-
open air concerts to be given week
ly during the summer months. In
the event the band makes good and
snows its ability to retain Its organl
latlon. It Is quite probable that t

city tax will be levied next yenr fo
the support of the band.

The hand has In mind the con
striiction or a portable band stand
which can bo moved from place to
luace auoui the business district ac
tnat theie concerts can be given ai
different m ctlons. Thb plan met
with a Utile opposition on the partof some of the councilmen who be
lieve that Ihe concerts should be
gien at the courthouse pquaj--
llowever. this matter will be settled
at some future date and in the mean-

.iiiue ,ne nanil mill commence Its
Preparatory- tn Ihe cnnroi--i

CLASSIFIED COM
md nainll. In various counties. To grade, and also the school teacner concerts to be given during the sum-la- y

that there Is neaco end content-- 1
' standing in the way, so'he turn- - mBr months. The tuooey will be dl- ALL NEW l.LAMIKIKD AUVEHTlMKMKrVI. WILL roinJriUH UHUKH UNA III nu NKW TOOATJ
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IIEPARATIONS AND TAXES.

Whin th Ourroau peace treaty
k.in. noantlaled In Fart In

Jun. ml, the Uaruian aovernment

replying to proposal of tba alllea.
offrrod to couiproiulne by doing two

tbingi;
Klrst. In addition to eertain quan

tities of coal and other mhum.
f.rrd to pay to tbe alllea 1UU.00U,-000,00- 0

gold niarks. about I24.0UO,-UV0.0U-

without Interest, over a

long period of years.
mond. It agreed that " the Car-

man taxpayer ahould not be lew

heavily burdened than tbe taxpayer
of the moat heavily burdened state
among those, represented on the

reparation commission."
The money offer was obvloUBly

great deal leva than the aura now
demanded by the allien. The second

offer, however, sheds light on why
the alllea, particularly France, are no

rfirmineil on a bit indemnity. All

of Ihum are now fludlng their back"
broken by fuies. and In nearly all of
the allied countries the people are
i.nvlnr fur heavier taxes than wie
I luriiiHIll.

It la this fnot more than any oilier
that makes tho Kronen so inner.
With their own taxes so high they
ran hardly meet them, and yet only
half high enough to pay their cur
rent governmental eipenses. mo)
keenly resent the fact that the Ger-

mans, who were the aggressors and
whose country Is unscathed by war,
are getting off so much easier. They
want the Germans to feel the effects
of the war as they do. That desire
la back of the present demands Just
a much as Is their desire ror t.er-nia-

gold. While It does not neces-

sarily Justify the allied demands, it

makes them understandable.

Fewer acres-j-blg- crops. That
waa th double record established
by corn growers of Airier lea in 1920
The crop was J, J3J.367.0O0 bushels,
and the average per acre 30.il bush-
els. It Is not of the great bulk of
the crop that America need be the
prouder, but of tbe fact that out
farmers are learning, in this largest
of their crops, the value of a little
more Intensive farming. Vermont
leads the country with the highest
average, 47 bushels to the acre. II
la curious that New Kngland. which
Is sometimes credited with the poor-
est agricultural land In the country,
ahould get most returns from ever)
acre. This has been true for the
past ten yesrs. Yet Iowa, the great-
est corn producer of all, ran Ver-

mont a rloHO second In 1920, with 46
bushels per acre to It credit. The
land run be made far more produc
live over wide areaa than ever It hsr
been. The American furmnr Is not
losing sight of the possibilities ot
Intensive agriculture.

Th Hulled Slates can place upon
the at as, if It deslrea, the lurgest
fleet of merchant vessels of any ol
the nations. There was sent forth
from our shipyards last year 2,4711
uuo tona of shipping. 400.000 more
than waa launched by Great llritaln
second nation. Hut while there Is
no doubt of our ability to obtain
ships, our ability to use them prop
erly Is another question. However,
the Yankee energy and reaourceful- -

ness that enabled us to acquire a
large merchant fleet In so short a
time may be depended upon event-
ually to overcome this obstacle also
American ships are now a factor In
be reckoned with In the world's
ocean carrying trade.

Very likely the Germane deserve
illy from the rest of the world, but

point sometimes overlooked by
sentimentalists Is that the rest of the
world deservea pity from the tier
mans for what they have done to It
The Germans deserve pity chiefly
because they seem Incapable of real
ising what they have done.

The Hwlas merchant marine, start
ed a couple of years ago. la said t
have turned out a failure. The
Hwlas, to be sure, have net had much
sea experience. Hut maybe the)
niun I use ine right kind of ihlpan ny not try ' chceaeboi ou
raft?"

Our position, says an exchange
Is that a married man should

finish washing the dlahes before hi
takes hla smoke." Nonsense! II
should have hla smoke Aral, an
then h wont rare vhethi-- the
dlhea are washed or not
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which will Btnrfthe last part
)f April or the early part of May.
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Jennie. A. Booth waS born near
McMinnville, Oregon, March 25,
lSSti. and departed this life at Ash
land. Oregon, February 12, 1S21.

She was the daughter or liev.
Itobt. and Mary llooth, early plo--

leots or this slate and almost her
utile life was spent In Oiegon. In

the year 1867, with her father's
family she removed to Wilbur,
noughts county, where her happy
girlhood days were spent. Here In
early childhood Bhe wns converted
and united with the M. K. church. In

h loll she remained a constant tuuni-oe- r

until culled to the church Tri
umphant. Here she grew to woman
hood, completing her education at
Luipquu Academy. As a girl she was
of buoyant spirit, full of life and
hope. She had a bright mind, keen
nsight, apt wit, vivid imagination,
md was the very soul of Industry.

fter completing her education she
laught school ror a time and on

24, 1876, was united in mar-

riage with J. L. Cary, of Mitchell,
Iregon, where she spent a large

nortion of her life. To this union
ere born three children, Mrs. Wal-

ter Walrad, of Newport; C. Verne
7ary, of Ashland, and Mary Viola,
ivho died in infancy. In 1899 her
lusband died, and she with her two
rhildren removed to Grants Pass,
.vhere in 1901 she wns happily mar--le-d

to Frank Mee of that city, but
n 1909 he loo was taken from her
ly death, and the last years of her
ife were spent near Eugene and
Sewport, Ore. Into her life entered
nuch pain, disappointment and sor-
row. For many years she waa i
great sufferer, but she has entered
i land where pain is unknown,
where disappointments cannot en
er, where sorrow never comes, and
ears never fall, for "God Himself
ihall wipe all tears from our faces,"
tnd we shall rest free from earth's
airrows and cares. With her, as
with Paul, "to die was gain."

She leaves a daughter, son, two
three brothers, and

'our sisters, and a host of relatives
tnd friends to treasure hr memory

We shall miss her, we shall love
her always; we shall meet again
intii men we wail. Now we see
hrough a glass darkly, but then

'ace to face.
ONE WHO I.OVED HEIt

JOIN TIIK C. K ('

Machine Bites
Holes In Doughnuts
James Hutchlngs. of the Model

Bakery, has completed the installa- -

lon of a doughnut machine which
Jill doubtless make the dougbnutf
timed out by that bakery as fam

ius as the bread which is manufac-
tured 'here. Mr. Hutchlngs" dough
tut trade has reached such a stage
nat additional facilities for manu-'aetur- e

became necessary and with
he new machine he Is able to turn
iut over 3500 per hour with the ser-Ice- s

of only one baker. The dungh-
ill t turned out by this unique e

is slightly different in form
"nit this form will work to the

of the purchaser as the holt
is smaller. The qualitv Is super-xcellen-

as the News-Itevle- force
will make attest, having been treat-
ed to a liberal sample of the new
'oughnuts by Mr. Hutchlngs. The
Model Bakery is claimed to be theVst equipped in Oregon outside of
Portland, practically all or the work
Ving done by mnchlnerv.

tiik . or r
A motometer is a cheap assurance

.(...nisi costly engine trouble. Do
ton know when your engine Is too
")nt II l

ni'iw wrltinK a gnat new serial en- -

liti.id: "A Woman Who Wouldn't
Hemarry.'

i .i..r Atiein Atwnll's mother
sa vh

"The overpowering,
. n ,.r i,.vM thui vim feel now
for the man you ure going to marry
u I. ni i.nn of the delightful experi- -

enees of life Marriage is the great- -

Ewlng to meet three Oakland high
school pupils at tbe place where tne
aecldetit occured and take them to
ine UllKiami SCHOOL unu 11

near the place where he turns back
he was running slow, ond the school
earlier and children ere allghiim:

from Mr. Hurst's car. he having giv
en them a ride. If I.eland had turned
to the right instead of the left, his
car would have pitched over a steep

ed to the left, which was all cien
ana run tne car on me pavement to
avoid tne oilier car, and tne little
hoy. being confused, stepped In front
or thu cur.

Your article states the car wits
running at a high rate of speed anil
the lad was dragged about sixty feet,
wtien in fact the car was stopped in
us own tei.gin, and tne noy was not i

drugged at all. The boy was not Ber- -

lously hurt, on nccount of the car be- -

"."" " '"" "u ",H u',ucr wneeis
I "r ..

Illume for stopping bis car in the
middle or the road on a bend, block
iug the ro:id In a dangerous place.

Yours truly,
W. 11. EWIXG.

JOI TIIK C. OK
CAItll OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sincere
thanks nnd gratitude to the man)kiiiil friends who gave us such great
assistance during our time of

We wish particularlylo thank the railroad shopmen for
their great tlmughtfulness and their
many kindnesses und all those who
gave us so much help in our time
or need. We also desire to state our
thanks ror the many expressions of
sympathy and the beautiful floral
ouerings.

Signed: Mrs. Nell l'atterson ami
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. s. l'atter
son, Mrs. Charles O. Stanton Mr
I.. W. Myrlek.

JOIN THU r. OF r
Purine the absence of Chief of

Police Inve Plianil.rook. who l.rt
last night for Monroe, La., to bringback Taul Chambers and wife, who

under arrest there. Night Officer
Grant Wilcox will have the dav shift
and will act as chief. J. c. Rovce
Is taking Mr. Wilcox's shift.

CASTOR
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

he
Signature of

inent anions these iieonlo wo-il- he
wrong. Continued commerrlalliatlon
of the farmers product has brought
ilm to tlie point where he demands
i halt, lie Is perrectly willing and
nxloiia lo produce and will continue
o do so, but he demands that tin
landllng of his product by unneces- -

ary namners lie stopped. Also that
ireneni lawn inai nave neen enacted
olely for the hcn,cf It of those who
Hive lieen living off his efforts he
i pealed.

lo not inMnke me to mean that
ihe farmer are not loyal. There tn v- -

r has been a more loyal class of
HMiple than the producers. Their

is along safe and sane lines.
o radical or revolting plan w sue

sealed. Hlmply a great organization
f Ihe producing people for their pro
eetion against legislation and com
lierciallration by the interests that
ire partly responsible for the unsta-
ble condition of agriculture.

The Douglas couiily Farm llureau
growing rapidly because it fills tin-o-

felt want of the producer. Ii
ill also benefit the ciins'iiner mn

erlally for wo propone to deal as ill
eet with Ihe consumer ss possible,
hua lopping off the overhead charge'hsl the consumer has to pay when
hi nrtirle passes through several
lauds. If you are nut already a mem-ie- r

of this organliallon. aend yourname to the Dougln I'oiinly secre-ar-

treasurer. I.yle .Warners, or cal'
it Ihe Kami Hureau office In the
I'ostiirriee building.

Yours for better condition ror
he farmer. KI1KI) A. liOKF.

c '

MAkl.S AS

Oakland. Ore., Feb. 19
Koaeburg : '

The article entllli-,- "Slnall Hoy Is
struck by Car," in the Issue of the

tli, requires an answer.
It places Ihe blame for .the bov's

injury upon Inland Ewlng. Instead
"f Yv. .V Hurst who should he held
io account fur the accident Thereare quite a number of itn,.sses It
being the daily occupation of I.eland

QUITO O0C .s" Hl"" ' -
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WANTED.
WANTED Will nay cash for used

Ford 8. ' Lv U Uoberts, Motor Shop
(iHPge.

WANTKD To borrow 450O on good
Improved furm. Box 213, Myrtle
Creek, Ore.

WANTKD KurnlHhed home or
huHkfpliiK rouuia by reliable

couple, permanent. P. O. Itox 64.
WANT KU A few jcood prime couKtr

liidt-s- . liruton'n Taxidermy. Tannine
nnd K'nr Co., HoseburK, Ore.

WANTKD I'uperbaiiKinfr and kulau-tiiinlii-

Uwreiue Klaher la Riving
tmtlsfuc-tlon- Flaher'a Paljit Hlore, or
phone K0.

SALKSMKN WANTED- Men with Ford
ur lu liosfhurff fruit dlntriet. Very

liberal pay. American Fruit Grower,
316 Hoard of Trade. Portland, Ore.

,'IOI.IMHT AND PIAN1RT WIhH work
in pl lure theater and dances espe-
cially. Fifteen yeara at It. Address
P. F. Hirst-h- Accountant, Dlxonvllle.
Or

FOR RENT.
UK NT A pleasant sleeping-- room.

311 Fast Oak St. .

kou hENT Safety deposit box.
Koifburg National Bank.

f'Olt ItKNT Large front room
gentleman preferred. Phone

i U ItKNT Fully equipped farm on
lift red. One-thir- d to owner, two-thir-

to renter. Apply 126 Oaas Ht.

MISCELLAN KOUS.
l'AIIX)!MNO. dresamaklng of all kinds.

t'lnnie 1H7-- Mrs. t.utiirldge.
uvoi'NTANT wishes about two

three sts of books to keep. Charges
nhoiit $(u per month no more. Can
haiulle about three sets regularly un
less too large a concern. Mercantile
MirH dulng not over $10U.0t)0 sales
unu tn tne limit, now about your tax
return? Address P. F. Hlrsch. Ac
niinniini, iMxnnvnie, (ire.

LOST AND FOUND.
.OPT Drown gauntlet driving glove.r inner leane at this onTlce.
I'Ol'ND F. of A. lodge pin. Owner

may have same by calling; at this
un ice.

LUST Ohl female Scotch collie, dark
Finder return to Empire livery barn

U 1ST Hunch of keys. Finder leave at
inn .Motiiier mi. or notuy n. fa., iticn- -
aninm. and receive rewnnl.

FOR SALR.
FOR SALE 1 heavy double harness, t

in me narne.sen. l nacK. l dukkv.
horne. good single driver: 1 saddle.

wagn. R. Hradford, Illlard. Ore.

LOGANBRHIIT tin. Hi...
U Tomevln. Oafcltnl On

FOK HALK 277 Petite
to ft. D. Coon, Dlllirtj

FOK SALK llr.n ..k.
W. K. ItnhArta Pal.

FOU SALE 1 tifftrlr Ht m

and brooder. Judd k HJL'

FOR BA LE One ll.t to. sJ
ieci urart typ. ttitt Br

HAY FOR KALE Cdnfem
Tracts. Fred Pliher. hmi

FOR HA LE Jencjr eow. rJ
n ou. 1'iiooe Bii

ias Mt.

FOR HAI.E lit rllfi bin
trees, 6 to ft, M p

riini.
FOR SALE 1 ton inci ki

hauled. A good buy. la ii
earner lo.

FOR SALE CHEAP-O- m K
work horses, weltit tSi

jonn c i gnor.
FOR SALE Logan btrrf tp

100. aIho Usmmotb WviH

K. Truublood. Uoifbvx M
FOR HALE Black oipl 111 4

berry plants, 6c tack, i t
K 1st Ave. N. HoMbirf

FOR SALE Very tnullM
In fual, MS. Rimcm Bum
Ranch. (Irants Pu OruJ

Poll SALE Prolectoif-- i
er, good as new. lwnl
Kevie

ton sai.b rurt uiw3
thing fur Jltner uuias
me ttosepur uarait.

Ovsrland car Is
Apply Oregon uu
puny onic..

FOIl SALE Stack Hi W

taken t ome. Hirto
berir ranch, 1 mist
ciifmer.

KOIt KA1.K SS,M Lop'1

... 4Allr.r. 0

A. II. Miller. Aurora, 0r

lln.
.'. .. .... .. ,... II.. ...r un rAi.r; naiHi j

THn r.l strain ft C 'M
I.6S fur

Oaklsnil. Orrsun. -
Ktllt SAI.K T "

of doublr harnM.
wag-on-

. all in nooda'
I naon, HIvfraMa.

KiTtntA I.K urly Socssj-"-
,

toes. 3 pr 1,

: . a
roil

irio; siao ran.
pair of Indian K"fIiT
8, M- 3

'(HI SALB Or

nou.f. m: I."
8prlnsfl.'ld Or. "'"LTiel
for Ml ttt
Phone 1T5-- rj
fresh cow. j w".",.. -

h.rne.I. 1 m
aooil.

Mi'Mllltn.
iMrMtrT-PHI'". ULow

offerln well JJJaf
ered

ra,lea.
Italia

priced St n't; 3
We sr. .P?lsl . Vis

Mill Mi-r- - - t i r-r-
.n.i rami it mi' h.

Irll- I"' 1
slope.
R. R. towg
P. F.. areM!J!;

RTiTsAlBinjrwf,. i 3

o 1
o

oo o o

Ann rnerr. '... I . i
Hartlett !' L, tl Jtrrr.. Some
on hand '.rf'fttor th fsrsJl!.. tZCd
walnuts. Z
and trarJfa.
pricBUM mU


